Rats 1-2 mo. old were placed on a low calcium or a low calcium and low magnesium diet. Absorption in isolated rat intestine was studied in vitro. Duodenal segments which actively took up and actively transported Ca45 well, actively took up and actively transported Sr85++ well; where Ca45++ active uptake and active transport was poor, that of Sr85+ + was low. The uptakes of Ca45+ +, Sr85+ +, and Mg28+ + by the gut tissue were greater than the amounts transported. Ca++, Sr++, and Mg++ decreased the active uptake of Ca45++ and Sr85++ by the duodenum. Ca++ decreased the rate of active transport to the serosal media of Ca40++ and Sr85++. Ca++ was more effective in decreasing the active uptake of Sr55++ than was Sr++. The active uptake of Ca45++ by the ileum was reduced by Mg++ and Sr++. The active uptake of Mg28++ by the ileum was reduced by Ca++. The rate at which Mg28++ crosses and is taken up by the small intestine increases as one progresses from the proximal duodenum to the distal ileum. Ca++ was actively transported by the colon. Ca++, Sr++, and Mg++ appear to share a common pathway for absorption by the gut, but in the various areas of the intestine the rate of absorption of a particular divalent cation and the degree of competition between the divalent cations varies. Therefore, the absorption of a particular cation may involve also other pathways.
IJ
postulated that Ca and Ng++ compete for transport both in the intestine and in the renal tubule of rats. Therefore, the concept is suggested that divalent cations compete at different sites along the lumen and SUl)Stitute for each other to varying degrees for active absorption from, and active secretion into the gut, and for active tubular reabsorption in the kidney.
The present study was carried out to determine if there is a competitive relationship between Ca++, fg++, and Sr for active absorption by the isolated 1-at intestine.
Material and Methods
Albiiio rats obtained from the Charles River Breeding Laboratories were used in all the experiments.
In Experiment 1, male animals, aged 2.5 months and weighing 200 gm., were used; these received a low calcium diet (Nutritional Biochemicals Corp.) for 10 days prior to the experiment.
In Experiment 2, female rats, aged 4 weeks and weighing 80 gm., were used after being fed a low calcium and low magnesium diet (Nutritional Biochemical Corp.) for 5 (lays. In all cases the nonfasted rats were sacrificed by a blow on the head. Portions of the proximal duodenum, mid-small intestine, distal ileum, or cololi, each 8 cm. long, were removed from each rat. A modification of the method of Wilson and Wiseman (4) was used in handling the gut. The segments were rinsed in normal saline at room temperature, everted, and rinsed again; they were then blotted on a paper towel and the washing solution gently expressed from the lumen. Each segment was then weighed, tied at one end with a silk thread, and 1 ml. of the appropriate medium placed into the serosa-lined lumen. The gut sac was tied at the other end and the whole immersed in 3 ml. of medium in a test tube at 37#{176}. The tissues were incubated at 370 for 1.5 hr., with oxygen continuously bubbled through the medium via a plastic catheter. At the conclusion of the incubation, about 0.8 ml. of the inside medium and 2.3 ml. of the outside medium were recovered. The results were analyzed by means of Student's t-test (6) . Total calcium and magnesium were estimated by means of a flame spectrophotometer (7, 8) .
Results
Using the method previously described for arbitrary expression of the results, it was found that ( (Tables  2 and 3) ; also, 0.01 M Ca+ + decreased the rate of active transport to the serosal media of both Ca45 and Sr85. Moreover, Ca++, Sr++, and Mg had no effect on the rate at which Ng28 crossed the duodenum (Table 3) . Mg+ + reduced the mean uptake of Mg25 + by the duodenum.
The rate at which Ca45+ + traverses the ileal wall was reduced by Ca + +, but it was not reduced by Sr + + or Mg + ( Table 4 ). The uptake of Ca45 by the ileum was significantly reduced by Ca++, Sr++, and Mg.
The uptake of Mg28 by the ileum was significantly reduced by Ca and Mg. The rate at which Mg28 crosses the ileal and jejunal wall is significantly more rapid than the rate at which it crosses the duodenal wall ( Table 4 ). The uptake of Mg28 by the ileum, jejunum, and colon was greater than the uptake of Mg28 by the duodenum ( 
Discussion
The studies of several investigators (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) indicate that there exists an intei--relationship in the pathways of absoi-ption, secretion, and reabsorption in the gut, and in the renal tubular reabsol-ption of (Ca, Mg+±, and Bergiund and Forstes-found that the ilitravellous adninsistration of MgCl0 depressed calcium excretion iii the urine of the aglornerular marine teleost, Lophius americanus, which secretes urine through its renal tubules. Conves-sely, they iioted that th#{176} intravenous administration of CaC19 decreased magnesium excretion in the ui-inc.
Alcock and Maclntryre 10111k! that rats on a low-niagnesimsi diet oxcm-eted less calcium in the uriiie and feces than normals.
The net absorption of calcium from the gut ill the magnesium deficient i-at s-expressed in microequivaleiits-was equal to the sum of the calcium and magnesium absorbed by the normal group. Furthes-more, they reported that rats on a low-calcium diet exci-eted less magnesium in the feces, aiid moie magnesium in the urine. Cramer and Dueck (16) 
